
THE ROOSEVELT FAMILY

Personality of New Mistress of

the White House.

CULTURED A1ID FOND OF HOME LIFE

Chief I!xccllc' AVIfi In mi Oimilv-oroii- M

llmili'r mill Cuimlniit M inlciil.
Ilcr Tnlr In Iri- - Aro Shuttle
Hlii In llri'plj It ! Im loti I'm o In

Alioul (lit ( lillitrrn.
TrnRodlea have confronted Theodoro

ItooNuvi'lt, the new president, beforo
now, nnd no one who suw will over for-
got 111 quiet, nliniiBt Hiipurhuinnn, self
control thu tiny when Ida niothur nnd
his wife, who wn Miss Allco Leo of
ItoHlnii, were both Inld to rest, wiyit tlio
Now Vork Ilernld. Tho dourly tioloved
inotlior and wlfo of Theodoro Roosevelt
died In tho name liouso within 11 few
hour, nnd Ills nelf control was mnr-volou-

Insplrlm? nil with the deepest
lORpcct nnd ndmlrntlon.

Tho present .Mrs. Theodore Hoosovolt,
who heforo her marriage was Kdlth
Curow of New York, Is n remarkable
woinnn and one of rnre personality.
Sho Ik a woman of tho highest princi-
ple nnd of a far more than ordinary
incntnl caliber. From lior cn rl lost
childhood xhe has been tin omnivorous
reader and n constant Ktndent. She
Iiiih always Hlirinik from anything like
notoriety, and the necpHtmry )iibllclty
that her liiittbnud'a position lias forced
upon liur has been, so far iih lay In hur
power, m ad e loss conspicuous.

She In a New Yorker by birth, wan
educated nt one of the fnshlonnble
Hchools and has spent several years
traveling nbroad. She Is an ticcoui-lillshc- d

linguist, nnd her musical knowl-
edge lis far nbove tho ordinary. Hvcr
since her iiinrrlage she lias devoted
herself, heart and soul, to her hus-

band's career and at the same time
lias been a devoted mother. Shu has
not, In one sense of tho word, none In

for Boclcty nt nil, although by her birth
ns well ns her marriage she has nlways
had n position which Involves certain
social duties. Her circle of acquaint-
ances has been from childhood the
name as her husband's, nnd they have
among their friends tho loading people
of the country.

Mrs. Hoosevelt Is rather petite, Inn
brown hair and brown eyes, a clear
skin with some color when she Is ex-

cited, but her chief beauty Is her mouth,
which Is umrveloiisly expressive.

She dresses blniply, especially In the
street; wenrs no Juwels, excepting with
evening tlress, which Is nlways ex-

tremely liaudMime. She has not varied
for years the style of her linlrdresslng.
The hair Is parted, smoothed simply
back from the forehead and colled at
the back of the bend, with some few
natural ringlets nround the temples,
but thoro Is no attempt inude to follow
each inoo of fnshlon. Mrs. Roosevelt
has understood her own style nnd
dresses accordingly.

Not everybody knows that she and
her husband were child sweethearts.
As they grew older thtlr lives were
rather sopnratod. After the death of
bis llrst wife Mr. Roosevelt traveled
abroad. Thero he again met Miss
Kdlth Carew, nnd very soon the news
came to his friends of his marriage,
which has been an Ideally happy one.
Kroin the time they were little chil-

dren Mrs. Roosevelt's belief In Mr.
Roosevelt's ability has never wavered.

Mrs. Roosevelt does not go In for
any of the athletic sports of the day,
but she Is a good horsewoman nnd ban
tnkeu up riding again within the last
two or three years. She Is an expert
needlewoman, writes cleverly, nnd
there Is somewhere extant a book of
verse which sho has published for pri-

vate, circulation. She Is a member of
several luncheon clubs, but she has
never taken part In fnshlonnble enter-
tainments, nnd her name npneurs very
rnroly on tho list of patronesses for
large festivities.

Sho possesses that rare talent, which
made Mrs. Cleveland so popular, of re-

membering the faces of people sho
meets once or twice nnd also being able
to remember all about them. She Is

tho boon companion ns well ns the wlsu
nnd tender mother of her stepdaughter
and her own children, who are much
younger than Miss Alice Roosevelt.
She bus n wide knowledge of politics,
both foreign and American. Sho Is 11

frail looking woman, but has much
more strength than she apparently pos-suss-

She Is deeply religious.
M's- - Allco Roosoelt. Theodore

Roo. it eldest child, will be eight-
een years old next March, and It had
been planned that she should make her
debut this winter In Washington soci-
ety. While Miss Roosevelt has not
gone out In the formal acceptation of
tho torin. she has of necessity seen it
grout deal of society, youug as she is.
Sho Is n very charming youug girl, with
an unusually plea sunt umnucr and
with an Intense Interest In life. Sho Is
very fond of outdoor sports, Is n good
horsewoman and thinks nothing of
walking from live to seven miles a day.
She Is n tluo tennis player. Sho lives
out of doors ns much us possible nnd Is
a good specimen of a wholesome,
healthy, happy American girl.

Her chief beauty Is her light, fair
lialr, of which she has great quantities.
She has blue eyes nnd n fair skin, Is
above medium height nnd has a very
slight Ilgure, although rather athletic
in build. She has a rather deep voice
and a very Jolly laugh. Sho Is devoted
to her home, to her father, stepmother
nnd to her half sister and brothers.
She has been educated with govern-tsso-

Sho Is fond of reading.
There Is nnothor Miss Roosevelt, who

will not bo Introduced to society for
some yoars, but who Is a very pretty
thlld of nbout ten years of uge. Sho re-

sembles her mother very closely, al

though, she, too, n.i i.iue eyes and fall
hair, like her sister Alice. She Is belni;
educated nt home.

Tho other chlldrui are Theodore, ,lr
aged fourteen; Kcrmlt, aged twelve,
and Qtieiit'o, njrrd four.

The RooBevolt love of homo Is n
mnrked rhnraoterlMIc of the family not
confined at nil to this generation, for
the Itoosovelt clnunlxlinens was nt one
time n byword, and to this day the Im-

mediate members of the Roosevelt fam-
ily apparently llnd more pleasure In
each other's society than In that of nny
of their friends. Mr. Roosevelt c

takes Intense pleasure In being
with his children, ns they tlo In being
with him. Home for the Roosovelts ,s
the "dearest spot on earth."

The Roosevelt home near Oyster May,
N. Y., Is n many gabled house on S.ig-innat-

hill, a knoll that overlooks the
bay, and the wooded glen lo the not
known ns West Hollow. To reach It
you drive over a mncadii mixed road
along the shores of the buy and then
up the hill through a grove of chestnut,
oak and dogwood. It Is three stories
high, the llrst of red brick, above which
the wide Dutch shingles give It the air
of an early colonial mansion. The
most striking features are the wide
verandas, the squatter chimneys nnd
the groat number of modern windows.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for nny enso of Cntnrrh that can-
not he cured by Hall's Cntnrrh Cure.

R J. CHENEY & CO.. I'rops.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known
V. .1. Chonoy for the last 15 years, nnd
iielleve him perfectly honornblo In
nil business transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obllgutlon
made by their thin.
West & Trunx, Wholosnlo Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wnldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,

Wholosnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnkon inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Prlco 7Bc. per .bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Halt's Family Pills aro tho host.

When 11 friend comes up to you and
says, "Now I want you to tell nw the
truth," prepare to lie or else s.iy some-
thing disagreeable.

It Happened In a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug storo nnd asked for a btand
of cough medicine thnt I did not have
in stock." says Mr. C. It. Grnndln.
tho popular druggist of Ontario, N.Y.
"She was disappointed and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could
recommend. I said to her that I could
Ireely recommend Chnmheiialn'sCougb
Remedy and that sho could tnko n bot-
tle of the remedy nnd after giving It
.1 fair trial if she did not find It worth
tho money to bring hack tho bottle
and I would refund the price paid. In
the course of a day or two the lady
camo ck In company with a friend
in need of cough medicine and ndvlred
her to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy. I consider that a very
good recommendation for tho reme-
dy, ii Is for snle by City Drug Storo
and I J. Ramsey.

Every good church woman 1ms nn
Idea that Saint Peter's llrst question
to her will bo. "Did you have a tri-

umphant deathbed?"

Cbas. R. Wnssmnr. Kvanatou, 111.,

writes: "My boy 2'fe years old had a
sovero cold which refused to yield to
any treatment until wo tried Foley's
Honey and Tar. Ho wns completely
cured beforo using ono bottle." Take
none but Foley's. Homier & Uonner.
After exposure or when you feel n
cold coming on, tnko a doso of Foley's
Honoy and Tar. It never fnlls to stop
a cold If taken in time. Homier & Uon
ner.

When n girl Inherits a
fortune It changes to unburn.

l)o you suffer from plles7 If so. do not
turn to surgery for relief. DoWltt's
Witch Hnsel Salve will act more quick-
ly, cutely and safely, saving you tho
expense ami danger of nn operation.
City Drug Storo.

Rich mothers don't even find It in-

teresting to make matches for their
daughters. They're so easy.

"I had long suffered from Indigestion,
writes O. A. I.eDels. Cednr City .Mo

Ike others I hnd tried many prepar-
ations but never found anything that
did me nny good until I took Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining fast
and soon will be nble to work. Heforo
he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indi-
gestion and mode him a total wreck.
City Drug Store.

A man's will power can't bo seen
under a microscope when ho has been
in collision with a woman's won't.

For ml fresh outs or wounds, in
either the human subject or In ani-
mals, as a dressing, HAM.ARD'S
SNOW L1N1MICNT Is excellent: while
lor sores on working horses, especial
ly if slow to heal, or suppurating. Its
healing qualities are unequalled. Price
26c and 50c. W. H. Krnmo, City Drug
Store.

A nractloHl Joko Is one thnt man
ages to dodge the wasto basket.

Mothers overywhore jiralso One Min-
ute Cough Cure for tho sufferliiKS It
has relieved nnd tho lives of their llt-tl- o

onus It has Envod. Strikes at the
root of the trouble nnd draws out tho
Inflammation. Tho chlldron's tnvorlto
Cough Cur. City Drug Storo.

Some women tnko up music for tho
purpose of beating tlmo.

Por sprains, swellings nnd lamonoss
thoro is nothing so good as Chambor-lnln'- s

Pain Halm. Try It. For sale by
City Drug Storo and P. J. Ramsoy.

McFarland & Taliaferro,

Undertakers and Emmai,mkks

Aro now ready to serve tho people at
reasonable prices with u full line of
woctl and inctnllc cases. Also robos,
shrouds nnd slippers. Now hearse
nnd wagon. Kind and courteous
treatment. Tho latest tip to date
service In every particular. Satis-
faction guaranteed Calls answered
day or night.

Jones Building, W. Main St, Ardmore, I. T.

APerfecnieallhBread
a nuitrs sound ocats and vtsoiioua mimk- i-

HAflMWUM) AVOADWllt.KUVWICtl. t
rensuf or

SPEIGLE'S BAKERY
tTBl.

( Brain Bread"
is superior in quality nnd t.iste
to nny other bread we hnve
ever baked, nnd Unit's PiiyitiR
n great denl. Purina "Brain
Bread" contains all the ele-

ments of Oliitereiin wheat
tho best crown, which insur-
es proper nourishment IV r ev-
ery part of your body; unlike
most health bread, it's deli-
cious to tho tnBte. Our trade
is rapidly increasing because
we bnke Purinti "Braiu Brend"
fresh overy dny. A trial loaf
will convince you of the truth.

J. H. SPEIGLE.

G. W.RITTER&SON
Iepo i 1

Sewing Machines,
Umbrellas,

BicycEcs
and Guns.

New Locatlon-Nt- xt to Ardmore
Fire Department. North Washing
ton btrcot.

Low Rate Excursions
ail Summer via

The Burlington Effouic
During tho cotnlntr summer the

Hurllnuton Route will have ,n clTect
the very lowest excursion rates that
have over been made. The neutral
plan or these rates, destinations, etc..
Is so varied that the nubile should
sisk their nearest ticket nuont for
details, or else do us the favor to
write for ratos, descriptive mat ei,
etc

Cheap Summer Tours West Dally
to Utah, Colorado and Hlack II Ills,
also Ilonicseekers' oxcurslons every
two wccks to 1110 wnoic west, and
Northwest.

Cheap hxcurslons tiast Verv low
round trip rates to the Hulralo Expo,
sltion. tho Seashore. Adrlondacks,
Uanada, Michigan Luke. Mackinaw:
a thousand eastern rrsorts; tliui lake
and rail trim east, via Chicago, Dp
trolt, Cleveland.

Chenn Uxcurslons North Everv
dav to St. Paul. Mlnneatiolls anil
Lake Superior resorts; the enole.--t
recreative country.

Ask for the Burlington's stiminoi
excursion rate circulars.

California Excursions personally
conducted everv Wodne.sdav from St.
Louis, every Thursday from Kansas
uity anu at. .losepn.
L. .1. HltlCKKlt, L..W. Wakklky,

i-
- e a, mxs .Main 11 v

St I.otilH Bt l.oulsl
IIOWAIU) Em.iott,.

Oenernl Msnucor,
nt Lo 11

flnotfter

Railroad....
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

north ana a$t
THE

EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1001,

AMNOUNOES THE COMPLETION OF (TO

Red River Division
To

DENISON and SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance,

It Opens Hew Territory.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. THAYER.,
Civil Englnccrand Architect

Suuvkys and Plats Made.
Plans, estimates and sncclllcatlont

furnished,
Oorman Rulldlnir, Ardmore, I, T.

LAWYERS.

LEDHETTEH A ULEDHOK,

ATTOHNKYB AT LAW,

Oifioe, Id LmltiMtar A Illedtoa botldtni
Usln Irani.

H.O. munrl. W. Y. Uovmkk

POTTKRP A BOWMAN,

Attouhkyb at law.
Offlce, DDiuIra In Iba Hardy bntldlu

Ardmore, 1. T.

W.L. Uarretl. W, U, Hlnsbsnu.

GARRETT fc BINGHAM,
Attohnkys-at-Law- .

Do ft olrll and criminal nrftottaa.
Offloe In Wbeeler balldtnir. odeoiIIb conn

dome. Ardmore I, T

JOBEPII P. MULLEN,
Attobnky and Codnbblob at Law

Obiwinal Law k BrsouLrr.
(Janarat law Dractloe In theoonruof Iba

Indian Territory: U. B.aaDreme ooart.Waib.
InKtoni court of olatmii ooart ot appeal!,
Klirtitb ludtolal dlatrlct: Bxeontlre deuart.
ment. Oinoe. Wait Main atreel, near ns
ooart boma Ardmore I.T.

II HUBERT & GANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offloe. tlerberi A Lewli balMIng, Ard!
more I.T

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. W. SIIACKLEFORI),

OSTEOPATH 10 PHYSICIAN.

Is in Ardmoro at tho rosidenco of
Mr. W. A. Ledbcttor. and troats
both ncuto and chronic diseases, but
makes a specialty of chronic tllaonso.
Consultation free.

SDe . F. P. voi? libeller,
lOoullat and Anrlat.

Bpuclal attention Klven to Burgnrf anil
Dlftoaaes of thn

BM2, GAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

Olasscs Accurately Fitted.
OIUco ovor Homier tt llonnnr'a Drnc Store.

Iliiomn 3 nnd 5. Anlmnru, I. T.
'I'liono; Itenlilcnco II. Oillro 15.

Walter Hardy. J. 0. MoNnca
Ret. Fnone ss. Itea. Phone It

II ARDY & McNEES,
PnYSICIANS AND SUKOEONS.

Offloe honm: 10 to 12 n. m.. 2 to 4 p. m., ant
8 to 9 p. m.i Bnndnye, 10 to :i a. m. and 8 to
p. m, Offloe rhone in. Offlce over namiey'f
ilritt itoro corner Main and Oaddo trent

DR. S. II. LANDRUM,
Physician a n Suiiokon

Onice In thn Crucc Huildint;:
hours. 0:30 to 11:30 a. in., 2 to 4 p. m
otllco, 'phono No. 80, Residence,
phone Iso. lul.

Rational treatment ot tnorpblna nnd
Tobacco hablta

I. V. FOLSOM, M. D.

Dops a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetric?, Diseas-
es of Women nnd Children.

31 Years Experience.
OIUco over Homier & Ilonnor'a drui; More.

mono is.

DENTISTS.

Oil, A. K. ALiAMb,
OBNTIHT,

Tho Latest Improyomeni tor Orowz
Hnd Bridge Worn.

l.ooal anH8thetlei ailni'DUtr-- it ror lh
talnlen extraction of teih.

All work traaranteed. P'Iuh. hi ami n
tltuei.

omoM oyer Randol'a l.ir, AMnmr. 1.1

W. II. ruLoa J. W. I.K.

IMoica "vork"
CrnU1S !Tfc$3b?l;f?? HeKUlat

Bpeclalty. 'flOnlf4f iaK'

ENLOK & I.liE,
Dkntists.

All work iranranteod (lorinan liulldlni:
over A. C. Yoanu'e furniture tor.

Telephone No. 22. Ardmore. Ind.Ter.

'The Best Is the Cheapest."
Not how cheap, nut, how good, 1b

thn qunntlon.
Tho Twicr-a-Wkk- llnrunuc U

not ns chonp an aro some other eo- -

called newapapors. limit la aa cheap
as it Is possible to sell a llret-clns- s

nowppupur. It prints all tho nows
that Is worth printing. If you rend It
all the car around, you nro posted
on all tho Importnnt and IntorestlnR
afTalrs ot the world. It la tho beet
and moat rollable newspaper that
money and brnins can produco nud
those should bo tho dlstinguishinc;
traits of tho nowspapor that is de-
signed to bo road by all mombors of
tho family.

Subscription price, $1 a year. Any
news dealer, newspaper or postmas-
ter will receive your subscription, or
you may mail It direct to

The Rkpuhlio,
St. Louis, Mo,

Texas State Fair, Dallas, r
September 28th to October 13tli, Inclusive.

Tn nn Tickets on sale September 2Htb, litn

4d OU jted to September 29lh for return,
nnd on September 29tli, October Gth nnd 13tb,
limited to date of sulefor return.

RO QK Tickets on Bale daily. September
4tJ uJ 27th to October 13tli, limited to ono

day after date of sale.

$4 20 Tickets on snle September 27tli to

October 2lb. limitt-- to October
14th for return. Full iuforiimtou

The Best
The Cotton

and quickest

without
Both

. eauiDoed

r7 ..

14 . W

route to the States,"

t j iwoiiM.jf. ttt unit. a, To.

.vr utttf, t a, iikf. la

Atwatatelf the

HOT

Pullman Buffet
Reclining

. BA.KT, cn Aft--

OaTXiaoMA

aB.KUt,CWIff. . M.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAoc Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone pnrtlnR n ltctch nnd description mny

quickly iiicortntn our npiulnn freo whether an
Inrentlnn H irobtily rmtciitnblo. nnmiiHiIrn
thmsKlri 'llyrontlrtentlal. IIiiiiiIImioIcoii I'nlenU
cut froo. tildjst nironcy for recurmt; patei r.

iitimvtfi tnkeu throuuh Aliiitu A Co. leculve
ipn'lal nntlcr, Trllhout ctinrge. In tho

icaii
l.nrirnt r'r

culiitloti of nny BdentlUo journal. Terms, f .1 u
Jtviri riut muniiiiif it uuiu u hii m nrurnivi'i
MUNN & 0Q.3C,Dfo:id' New York

,
llraucll OIUco. US& F Bt WashlUKt in, I). I'. I

IT IS FINISHED.
Tho groat Olotidcrott lodf;o lias

beon completed, formally oponod,
and olTerliiR an incomparable crula-Ino- ,

under thu manaKomoutof Mr. J.
J. W. Kloher, proprietor of tho
famotia Hotel Sheldon of El Paao,
Tex.

You wnnt an enjoyable stimmor.
You want to got away frum tho

of tho city nnd the low
altitudoa. Go to Cloudoroft, N.
Q00 trot elevation. On tho nummlt
of the loftiest peak of tho Sacramen-
to mountains, 119 mlloa northenat
of El I'ano, Wonderful scenery.
Tonnis courtB and Golf links, dnnc-l- n

pavilion. In fact everything d

nnd expected In nn te

hoaltbful summer roaort.
Cloudoroft la known as the

"HroatlilnR Spot of tho Houthwet "
Thoro la but ono way to jjo com-

fortably nnd quickly. But one way
to avoid more than

ONK CHANOI5.
of oars; but ono way to enjoy reclin-
ing chair ours, (seats froo) and aloep-Inp- ;

cars all tho way through dally to
El Paao, That way la via tho Toxaa
& Pacillo Railway,

Moro Information by lottor or
literature may bo had of

nny tlckot agent or
E. P. Tukner,

Gonoral Paaaengor and Ticket Agent
Dallas, Tex.

from ucent.

No Change of Cars.

Line to the Old States.
"Belt offers you the shortest

"Old

unnecessary changes of cars.

day and night trains ure
with comfortable Coaches

Rprllninir Chair Cars: also

fanor aie uars oy aay unu

Pullman Sleepers at night.

Till in wtut you m SfA"i

tni yao wM lv, Mi w

wW t you mki ntl el

IKWt. W WlB ttH i W

camfMt KhMe tor l!w trip ind

tn InlHrtlHn IHtle bonk. "A Trip

la lh Old Sinn"

"i-y- . wm x p. a, fwt ertk. to.
t. p. p. fjoiou.

i JM r. p. it

M.

DOUBLE DAILY

MemphisMtast
and Southeast.

SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

UP-TO-DA- TM

PASSENGER
TRAIN ftERVOOE

Qulckcat aa 9H

Slteptra end Arc

Chair Cars.

a.v. utm r.As
Orrr, o. T.

J, V, HOLMS, TraJM

! $100 Reward
Will he paid i.y the Chickasaw
Storkmon'i- - Association for tho
arri'Staiid t oiiVlctlon of anyone

a HcalliiL' moi-- nf any kind from
any niPitilitr. f thisAssiipintliin.

, .r t i i0 . - iiowKij.. i',ca.
v O V. IIalkv, Sec.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests v. hat you eat.

ItartKlc'ilvrtl nnd aids
mature in strct. tliftiing nml rccon-rtructln- g

tl. ) c-- .austcd digestlvo orrgaus. ItHthol stdlcovereddlgcstjL
ant and tonlr. o other prepamtiorr.
can appniacli i, i elllclency. It

roln andpr-rinnncitl- cures
nyspensia, i r test lin, Ileartliiirn,
I'latu ein-e-

.
. r Ktuniach, Katifcu,Nek Ilcatlaflif.t lRtralglu.tranipsand

allritherroKiili (.flinpiifect digestion.
im.Cfi5?1'- uJ!rt

,
J.'- 2't timesimaiisizo. u umt K imillciifm)

Ulty Hrug Rtorn, W.m. Krumn. Prop

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro' i

the Dostoff ice. Box 704
BOB McGHEE.

POSITIVELY CURE51


